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SALVATIONIST

THE INDIAN UPRISING

Sentence lor Disturbing the
Peace).

He Will Serve

CALIIOUNJRRIVES

It is Thought to be as Bad as
New Yoke. N. Y., June 7.
the Outbreak of the Year
Tbe liveliest interest is manifested
members of tbe Salvation army, and
1890.

But This Final Report Will be
Made to Washington by
Gen. Lee.

MILLIONAIRES

WILL. SERVE HIS SENTENCE

IN

THE TOILS

The City Election In Chicago
I Causes Weak Minded Indivl
dual to Suicide.
ST LOUIS' SUNDAY RECORD
J.

Naw Yokk, N. Y., June
.
- Calhoun, special Cuban commissioner
from
in tha Kuts case, arrived,
Havana.
Calhoun said thai tha commission
held three sluing between May 20th
and Jane 1st, at Havana, Regulus and
Guanabaooa. Tha papera examined
in tbe case were chiefly military reoords
His hnal report will be mnde to Warn
ineton by General Lee, Sir. Calhoun
declined to eivo bis opinion on the
case.
Calhoun said it was impossible to
get at tbe naked faots because it was
impossible to secure tbe proper witnesses, although tbe Spaniards, to all ap
pearances tried to be fair. General
Lee's report of the case will be in
Mr. CaU
Washington,
houn added he had no doubt il would
prove satisfactory to America.
Speaking of his investigation of the
condition of the island. Mr. Calnoun
. said :
"There is no end of the war in
flight. The Spaniards tried to impress
me with the fact that it was over, but
the Cubans expressed great confidence,
and are determined to carry on the
right to the end."
Regarding American prisoners in
prison, Calhoun said he had visited i
number and found them well treated
'General Lee," be said, "is taking
very effective measures for their pro
tection." He found very few Amerl
cans in aotual wan', although a considerable number of naturalized Ameri
cans are there, and General Lee is
looking after them. He did not see
General Brevier.
Although it had previously been ar
ranged that tbe captain general would
go to Havana, be in no way took per
sonal cognizance of the special commissioner's presenoe in Havana. Soon
after Calhoun left Cuba, Weyler
slipped into Havana from a near-btown.
The devastation of Cuba. Mr. Calhoun declares, is terrible. Unless the
war is quickly terminated absolutely
H e vis. v nothing is' left of tbe interior.
ited the
Competitor's" prisoners in
jiil and reputed they were being well
treated. He also saw General Riveria,
who is in good health and reooveriog
from his wounds;
7.
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Chicago, June

OPINION.
7
Chas Peppers,"
Commissioner Cal-

who accompanied
houn to Cuba, writes at length to tbe
Tribune. He says tbe whole business
means the extermination of a people by
starvation and wholesale murder.'

bv outside sympathizers, in the terms
of the sentence whioh Is to be passed
upon Frederick,' De La Tour Booth
Tucker, commander of tbe Salvation
armv in the United States, who was
convicted a week ego of maintaining
disorderly bouse at tbe big army bar
racks on West Fourteenth street. Com
plaint was made by the residents, who

alleged that they were greatly disturb'
by tbe singing and band playing which
frequently lasted throughout tne nignt
Tbe trial resulted in a conviotion, sen
tence being postponed until
Is of the
Commander Bootb-Tuckopinion that tbe deolsion Is a perversion
of tbe law, the creation of a new or
tense which jeopardizes the religious
liberties of tens of thousands of tbe
best citizens in the United States. Tbe
commander further states that new
class law has been instituted prohibit
ing the working man from meeting to
prav, while tbe rion man is auowea to
meet under preoisoly similar circum
stances to dance.
er

Shrlner.
Detroit, Mich., June 7. Visitors
to the number of over 1,000 have been
attraoted to this city by the conference
of the imperial council of the Mystic
Shrine. This is a secret order occupy
ing a distinguished olace among tbe
organizations of its kind, all applicants
for membership being required to be
either knights templar or tnirty-seoon- d
degree masons. There are 1'Ul ao
credited delegates and almost tbe en
tire number participated In the prellml
Tbe cities
nary proceedings
represented either by tbe entire membership of their respective temples or
by large delegations are New York,
Chicago, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Indianapolis, at. raui ana
Cleveland,
Minneapolis, Columbus,
Pittsburg, Washington, D. C. ; Grand
Ripids, Marguette, Troy and Utica,
New York j Buffalo, Erie, Fa. Brook
lyo, Reading, Pa.; Toronto, Can.
O oa aba and Milwaukee.
Mystic

y.

Americas Tobacco Co.

CM.

June

7
The
trial of tbe indicted offijers vt tbe
American Tobacco company, which Is
on tbe docket for
attraoted a
largo crowd to the court room. The
morning sersion, however, was ad.
lurned before tbe case was reached.
District Attorney Olcott, who is pros
ecuting , the indicted officials, will
base bis case to a considerable extent
upon tbe decision recently rendered by
Judge Gibbons, of Chicago, and it Is
asserted by those interested in tbe pros
ecution that tbe trial will result in a
severe
to the tobacco trust.
The defense is in charge of Joseph H.
Uhoate nndW. W. Miller.

New Yokk,

N. Y.,

y.

set-ba-

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

streets, yeiterday.

Charles Donnelly cams in frcm Raton,
this miming, on bit regular run.
W. L. Williams, a stockman, will leave
for Denver.
tbe hosplt il,
A. J. Aber bas returned from Mexico and
tekfD bis old place with the Atchison..
F. Martin)! was discharged from tbe
and goes to Wagon
ospltal,
Mound.
J. Boyd, engineer, returned, laat night,
from attendance on the Banner damage
suit at El Paso.
J. B. Nodgraas, conductor, returned from
Wabhikgton, D. C, June El Paso, where be bad been attending the
Fifteen aainutes after convening, ''the Banners
damage caie.
bou3e under unanimous consent, passed
Switchman Cramer, who has been to El
the bills authorizing the construction Paso as a witness in tbe Banner damage
cf bridges over tbe Mississippi, at St. suit, stopped over in Albuquerque on bis
Louie ; over Pearl river, between Wis- return. '

C,

consin and Minnesota, and a resolution
providing for the instruction and education of young Dinsmore, son of the
president of Salvador.
After a message from the president,
relating to the social and economical
Condition of tbe Ita'ians in CbiaagOjWas
read, Grosvdnor moved to adjourn.
Baileyt of Texas, said that as long
as the ' Morgan Cuban resolution and
the bankruptcy bill were pending, tbe
democratic side of tbe bouse would
Vote in a body' against adjournment.
On a rising vote, Speaker Reed announced that eighty bad voted against
for adjournment.
and seventy-ninGrosvenor demanded tbe ayes and
ayes
nays, which resulted la ninety-on- e
and seventy-nin- e
nays. The house
adjourned.
e

Preparing- far McKlnley.
-

There
Nashville, Tenn., June
are great preparations for tbe visit of
tbe presidential, party, Friday and
Saturday, and tbe centennial crowds
will be enormous. The king of Siam
will be invited, also, to attend the ex"
position.'
7

-

Will They Ciotf .
ToitEEON, Mexico, June
carloads of Chinese, passed through
here, recently, and it is believed they
will be passed over into tbe United

States.

Two government

detectives

from San Francisco are here to watch

their movements.
The All Important Tarilf.

Washington, D. C , June 7. Tbe
senate dispoed of its routine business
minutes, and tbe tariff
resumed. Allen spoke in opposition
to tbe duty on white ar.d yellow pine.
was

in ten

Reid'i Quarter..

,

t,

y,

.'..

L. A. Carr, of San Marcial, who has been

an inmate of the Atchison hospital for six
and leaves
weeks, was discharged
this evening to assume hit regular
duties.
The Hancock weed burner, invented by
George Hancock, assistant superintendent
of machinery of the Atchison, and placed
in operation on tbe Atchison line, lor tbe
first time, recently, Is proving a great
success.
A court of investigation
was held, today, by J. E. Hurlry, division superintendent, and F. C. Fox, trainmaster, on tbe
conduct and responsibility of train officials
at the Apache canon and Glorietta
;
wrecks.
The court of Investigation ' being held
has recommended the discharge of
Conductor Goodman and Engineer Hammer. They also exonerate Engineer Hardy, Conductor Notgrass, Firemen Morris
and Garvin and Brabemen TJptegrove, Carlisle and Buchanan. In the Bushey and
Gallagher case, no decision bas been ar.
rived at.
In the case for damages, for (20,000
brought by Ed. Banners against tbe Atchison road, for tbe loss of a hand, In tbe
yards here, about a year ago, tbe judge of
the El Paso court decided in favor of tbe
defendant. The Atchison took tbe advantage of tbe New Mexico law, relieving
them from liability, where injury Is caused
t.
Banners, through
by a
bis attorney, took an appeal from the
Judge's decision.
Dr. J. P. Easter, chief surgeon of the
Atchison, bas itsued a call for all of tbe
surgeons in the employ of tbe road to meet
at tbe hospital In Topeka, next Wednesday
morning, to perfect an organization of
Atchison surgeons. Ther are 170 surgeons
connected with tbe Atcbieon along the
line 'from Chicago to Purceil, El Paso,
Denver and Albuquerque, and nearly the
entire number will probably attend tbe initial meeting in that city.
fellow-servan-

London, England, June 7 Lord
Lonsdale's house his been secured for
Whitdaw Roid, during the jubilee. D.
intend to csmp
O. Mills and f iruily will be the guests fretIf ayou
machine-mad- e
wall tent of Rosen.
It
thai Bros.
pf Cavindisb Benecks,

V.

1

it

Miles Cm, Mont., - June 7. The
rumors that settlers are returning home
is untrue. Fifty families of refugees
from tbe Indians are here and niore
are ooming. Over 2U0 Indians are off
tbe reservation.
Rosebud. Mont.. June 7- In tbis
pretty Valley tbe signs of tbe Indiatrup
rising are as shocking as that of the
Pine Ridge outbreak, in 1890. The
young Cheyenne braves are craving fo
an opportunity to go on the warpath,
the soldiers are spoiling for a fight and
the settlers are awaiting a chance to
wreak their vengeance on the Indians
Brattou's ranch, thirty miles south of
Rosebud, is now defended by thirty
seven armed settlers. Several troop
ers, while out on a eooming expedition
ran aoroai a band of Cheyennes camped
in a canyon, stripped naked, while long
feathers bedecked their hair, falling
down over their shoulders, who were
galloping madly around a fire, ezecut
ing the Cheyenne war dance.
The troopers hurried back to thp
soldiers' aimp and tbe entire sooutir
party was conducted to tbe India.
camp. At tbe opening oi tne canyon
the cavlrymea dismounted and spread
out, in order to surround tbe Chey
ennes. Tbey fonnd the Indians had
gone to bed and the camp fires bad
died out. A pistol shot was the signal
for , action, and tbe troopers swept
down on tbe wigwams. Awakened by
the shot, the Indians, rifles in band,
came trembling from their tepees. The
sight of the uniforms of the United
States troops, however, was sufficient
to pacify them, without the firing of a
shot.
Thirty Cheyennes, among whom was
Yellow Hair, the buck thought to be
accessory in tbe killing of JNeover,
were captured and driven back to
camp.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President

L.

OVFtOKBSl
Vice-Preside-

m

Jtl

Henrt Goh, Pres

3

SAVI NGS BANK.

F. ADAMS,

Assistant Cashier,

BROWNE &

H. W. Kellt, Yioe Pres.
D. T. Hoseihi, Treat.

LAS VEGAS

A. B. SMITH, CashUf

Vice-Preside-

Accounts Received Subject to Chcdi.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits,

.

FRANK SPRINGER,
D. T. II0SKINS4 Cashior.
F. H. JAMJAR Y, Assistant Castle;
v
HTKBEST PAID OH TIM H DEPOSITS

i

ht'n

NO. 173

JOHN, W. ZOLLARS,

60,000.

M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

THE

PREPARATIONS

NASHVILLE

MANZANARES
- COMPANY
f

Paid up capital, $30,000

!

Bam, when
I3rsave yoer aralpgs by depositing them In the Las Vboas Bavihos
key will bring you an income.
livery dollar eavea, is two aouaxi maue.
Ho deposits received of less than $1.
t
Interest paid on ail deposits of $6 and over.

East Las Vegas and

Socorro, New Mexico

-

Oeo. W. Hlckox

Oeo. W. Hkkox Hfeto
El Paso, Texas,
v

Washington. June
part ment haa received

Geo. W. Hlckox & Co.

Jewelers and Silversmiths
Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

Rallrcad

.

Washington, D. C, June 7.
Nothing can be done in tbe Durrant
case nntll October 11th, when the
supreme court convenes. At that time
tbe attorney generel for California will
ask the court to advance tbe case ao it
can be disposed of before the end of
the year.
Bailey to Support Bryan.

-

D. C, June 7.
Representative Josh. H. Bailey announ.
ces himself for. Bryan for the next
president. Bailey is tbe leader of the
house, and has just returned from Mis-souri on a stumping tour.

Washington,

Love.

N. M.

Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shovels, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep . Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, California and Eastern Canned Fruits
and
Farinaceous
Vegetables,
Goods. Navajo Blankets.

Imported and

with a 30 foot

material, complete,
delivered at any station on the A. T. & S. F. south
of Las Vegas, in New Mexico, for $48.00. North
and including Las Vegas,, for $46.00.

Domestic Groceries

Bain Wagons.

Estimates aud specifications furnished free
on Irrigation plants by

-

Chas Blanchard,

VVVVVVVVaVVV1""

Las Vegas, N. M.

Ask foivsc3"

"

The following brands of cigars:

f

t

Manufactured by

The American Cigar Company
goods are made at
home, free from artificial
flavor. Pure Havana.

Old P. O. Stand,-

-

at the lowest

TOWN MRDWARE STOSB.
--

0

"Plaza Pharmacy"
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
j

:

Sponges, Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.

Miami,

Patent

:,

PERFUMERY,

and Toilet Article, una all doode Ueually Kept by Drunglit

Physicians. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all

orders Correctly Answered.

Goods Selected
"

With

Las Vogas,

A. A. WI3B.

Rotary foblto.
1

-

;

;

,

C-

,
as
and
Warranted
Care
Great
Represented.

- - - -

New Mexico.

EafsblUiied 1831.

WISE &

F. O. HCGKST
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BLACKWELL
&CO.

r

WOOL Oo
o

oC)
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()

Wholesale

()
()

o Grocers and Wool
()
C)
o
.2.--

v

oo
Dealers. o
oo
(

()

)
LOANS AND RE All ESTATE, o

a"

()
()

()

C)
C)

HOG-SETT- ,

at the - - -

possible prices

r. WIlWTJffiKIiIITS.

Sisth Street.

'

teei Ranges

We have just received a full assortment.
Also all kinds of POULTRY- - NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to be sold
OLD

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

J

Installments

All

"

Stoyes jand

1:

r

."Our Pointer."
"B. & F." "MylChoice,"
"La Libertad."

On

Set for October.

Avenue,

East Las Vegas,

steel wind mill
galvanized
tower of same

8-f- oot

in the Tolls.

court of general
session, appeared, this morning, tbe
the names of ten millionaires, James
H. Duke, WPliam H. Butler, J. P.
Browne, Charles G Emerick, VVilliam
A. Marburg, Lewis Gioter, George
Areniz, George W. Gail, Benjamin N.
Duke and George W. Watts, officers
and directors of the American Tobacco
company. .Tbe Indictment charges
that tbey "unlawfully, wickedly, un.
ustly, oppressively and maliciously
conspired, combined, confederated and
agreed to control and monopolize tbe
making and vending of paper cigarettes
tbe city and county of New York."
It convicted they can be punished by a
oe of f 500, and one years imprison
ment. The case was adjourned until

'

Chronometer.

:

An

,

Watches Rated
With Marine

agent jr'for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly payi
ments,
Special

a.

7

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

Muiufacturera ol

7.

New Yobk, N. Y., June

Wheat

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Tbe war de- telegram from
the commanding officer in Montana,
announcing that the Indian murderer
Stanley bas been delivered to tbe civil
authorities at Rosebud, and tbe soldiers
have returned to the reservation to
guard against a possible uprising,,
which, however, is unlikely.
Millionaire

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-- .
Dlements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed

Co

Santa Fe.N'

STANLET CAPTURED.

Sam North, a cocductor of Olorleta was the calendar of the
on our

June 7
Secretary Sherman, this morning, received a cipher cablegram from Minister Taylor, at Madrid, staling that tbe
queen regent approves tbe present
Cuban
by
policy,
Canovas. Tbe ministry is unchanged.
The secretary thinks the message means
that reforms will probably follow, and
belies that a new commander will succeed YVeyior and bis methods.
D.

Washington,

After a Stormy Time the House
of Representatives is Able
to Adjourn.

0100,000.

-

Surplus,

Column

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

.

Capital Paid in
J.

?Plal

First National Bank,

VEGAS.

OF LAS

DB.

our

8

:

;

San Miguel National' Bank.

BOOTH-TUCKE-

.

I

ON PAY EVENING,' JUNE, 7, 1897.

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

XVIII.

.'""5

I

VJ

VOL

iS1' ""'sa

OAS Mjro

'""4

C)

C)

'
IOI, 102 AND
10
NORTH 2ND

st. st. louis :mo.

GROSS1
"

oo
()
o
o

BLACKWELL
C, June 7. Chas.
& KELLY.
n
a
Barber,
patent attorney,
Sixtlj ind Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
in this city, shot Miss Squire, here, this
for sale. Investments made and C)
morning, and afterwards shot and kill- Improved and Unlnr prored Land, and City PropertyEeata
collected and Taxei paid.
Tltleaextunined
attended to for S
ed himself. It is thought tbe woman
l
"f
"f
'0 tf &
will die. It was a case of unrequited
love.
Odd Fellow ' Confen mce.
St. Louis' Sunday Record.
"London, England, Jme 7 The
St. Louis, Missouri, June 7.
anting conference of the Grand United
an established fact that our prices are the ruling; moharchs of the day. They have won every battle y. t
tour dead and two dying is tbe homi- Order of Odd FeHw.f including rep
Now they have declared war against our entire stock of merchandise, watch them, yott will
fought.
cide reoord for Sunday. Two men were resentatives from Grea Britain a'nd
see, they will once more be victorious.
killed at a colored weddiug and two in the United State., assera bled,
a battls over religions differences.
Yesterday,
in the town hall ftt Boltor
Whit Sunday, tk Odd Fellows particiHunllnf a Murderer.
in a chBfdj- parade, in which
Washington, June 7 The police pated
many other socieMeg wave represented.
are bunting for the murderer of Dorsey
Among tbe de'egateg are five past
Fonliz, in the city sewejtystem, where grand masters of tbe order, including
We offer as follow, forthid week
they believe be is hiding, hoping to J. McUenry Jr nes, of Philadelphia,
We will offer at "
starve him out.
representing? the United States.
for
worth
$2.50
session
At the conclo.ion of ti
Greatly Reduced Prices.
Election Cause a Suicide.
for
worth
tbe delegates visited the gieat machine
$3.50
We
handle
the celebrated "Bee Hive" Brand, each
Chicago, June 7. Tbe judicial elec- works of Dobson & Barlo w.
for
worth
to fit and give satisfaction,.- - Wo
$4.50
garment
guaranteed
the
feature
tions are quiet,
being
only
on display fifty different kinds all made of the
have
for
Worth
Case
The
ned.
sil$5,00
)otpo
tbe suicide of August Miller. The
newest material with detachable cuffs and collars.
ver question Is being made an issue.
Washington, D. ,C. , June 7.
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 55c Price was 85c
The case of Newspaper Correspondent
Fell Six Stories.
Ladies'
Shirt Waist for 85c Trice was $1,15
with
to
answer
refusal
Shrlver,
charged
fcxtra
New York, June 7. William Scri'o-ne- r,
of tbe sugar trust investquestions
in t3
hss I::n
ia Fries.
secretary and treasurer of the igators, waa called, ."belore Judge
Isjrj
was
Prize Fight Verascope company, fell Bradley, this morning.
It
postto the jlluess of tbe
from a six etory elevator shaft, last poned ow,D
South Side cf Plaza,
Rosenwald"
.
witness.
night, and was instantly killed.
Unrequited

Washington,
well-kno.v-

D.

()

It is

y,

We Offer for This Week

Ladies' Dress Skirts

Skirt

Skirt

$1.00

.90

5kirts
M3.90
Skirts
Men's Fancy Bosom Shirts
With
Cuffs
Worth $1.25 for $1.03
Emanuel

Ladies Shirt Waists

fes

l::i

OONK HUNCH.

THE DAILY OPTIC.

Siul

emulsions can take to themselves is that they are

Kntoreil at tits Xiist iosVbkbb, M. M
tUrouuu tl
tor triuismtislon
poBtomce second-clasuiuttor.
malli as
s

OrriCIAL PAPER OtTUM PITT.

Special Notice.
by mull,
Daily optio Delivered
six
annum; 16.00 forcarM(.00

Lai Vbo; b
post-paimonths ; S3.su tor three months, Uy
rier. 30 coins per wH ?8
columna, anCar Vkgas Wbisklt Oitio
,
l'i.00 per
tir mall,
7ft
six
for three
J1.00
for
months,
num,
mouths. SliiKle copies lu wrappers,!! cents.
Hample copies of fjoth dally and weekly,
mailed free when dlred. Give postofflce
address In full, lucludi: state.
(JontalulOK Nws, soliciOokubhpomdiikom
ted from all parts of tlio country. Comof
munication addressed to tli editor be
Thb optio, to Insure attention, should
name
full
writer's
the
by
accompanied
and address, not for publication, but as
guaranty of good faltli.'
iBMirrANOB- S- May be made by draft.money
or registered
order, postal note, express all
letter at our risk. Address "Turn letters and
optio,
telegrams to
Kast Las Veaas. New Mexico.

lr

The Blenohlint llonca of the , j..,,
Healer, Kruiicla Hchluiter,
Near Cusa Grande, Me jhw.

The greatest praise other

frfpfrrlctorV '

a.q

K. A. KUTIER. Hdltuf

--

a

A.

SCHMIDT

The Improved

tfanufaoturer of

bonded to Colorado Springs parties,

New

two of whom were then on the ground TTagons.-:- Poor Francis Schlatter, nvfaj nursed preparing for operating tbe proporty.
And dealer In
to his soul the flattering tboktsion that Mooe that time a temporary Injunction
'.he ur ituftsored cobbler has bean Issued by Judge Liugnlin, re.
ne was divine
straining tbem from further work, and
of Colorado, whose ' inwiKlerful cures Messrs.
Wagy and Hyat Immediately
caused the lame, t'ae ti&lt and tbe dropped the proposition and left,
Every kind of wagon material on banr
oliod from all over t he country to flock Wednesday nlgbt, for Colorado,
esboelna and repairing
epeclalt)
Urand and aiansanaret Avenues,
to Denver, has gono tbe way of all
Vegas,
IIn meatless and

From the El Paso Units.

'just as Good as

Carriages,

Emulsion

mortality.

n

Self-Tlirea-

dl

WEEKLY OPTIC

Ur- I -H

one year, cr DAILY
for. one year, with Machine

$25

J

-

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent jn advance.

glistening

bones lie burled in the mountains ot
ld Mexico.
Il Is a strange story, but

Ilgh arm

$20

Sewlnc: Mac! line.

OPTIC

Cash and

Hnrdwnra,

Heavy

Scott's

post-paid-

The Dent In On.
From the Cerrlllos Hustlsr.
List week meution was made of the
Bunton mine having been leased and

A

Modish Millinery.

Machine.

Given
With Eacah
10 Years' VVarrnty
Miikes life , misery to thousands of
t true one.
,
now
sbown
Is
An
line
by
elegant
Measured by this standard
Tbe story is told by Contractor people It manifests itself in many.
MRS. I. IIOiXENWAGER.
ctiobard Caples. George Look, F. O. different ways, liko goitre, swellings
of the world, are these unStanley and Frank Barnum, who oame running sores, boils, salt rlicum and
known5 preparations the
in yesterday from Casas Uraodes, on
Scarcepimples and other
tbe Rio Grande, Sierra Madre and ly u man is whollyeruptions.
for you to buy when
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last evening. Mrs. Hathagiven tbe name of Edwin Shaw Smith.
this morniog,' the principals being F. P, Albuquerque,
way will meet her husband down there
Miss
Lucero
and
Carlota
i
Hays. The groom and remain a coup'e of weeks, before re
You
if
Tbe county normal institute will con
two is the son of J. B. Lucero and tbe bride Is turning.
vene,
morning,
continuing
'
weeks. ' Teachers should remember that tbe charming daughter of Mr. May Hay,
Robt. A. Wood, St. Lnufs; E. 8. Wad
50C. Matchless shirt waist this quality worth 85c
under tbe new law, attendance of tbe
Mo
Bt.
M.
ToTbe Raton base ball club will reach Las dles,
; Cbas.
Fisher,
Joseph,
Matchles shirtwaist this quality worth i.oo to $1.15
normal is a condition cf securing certlfl
Trini
Vegas, Thursday evening; and will play peka; Mrs. M. E. Hughes,
cates.
the Cyclers' club on Friday afternoon dad; W. G. Chuney, Los
Angeles;
M.
Josa
Gonzilez,
Baca; T. W,
Miquela Sanchez was found dead in ber They go from here to Albnquerqus, playing
Are sold
In tbe later place on Saturday and Sunday, Parker,
J. R. McFie, La
Hillsboro;
bed, at tbe borne of Doroteo Sandoval, last
H.
C.
The
Barnes, Colorado Springs i
Cyclers' club will play Albuquerque on Cruces;
Saturday morning. She was ninety years
Joo'C. Frey, Topeka, F. A. Kenny, Port
ol age, ana, although blind and dear, was tbe 26th and 27th at Albuquerque.
SIXTH Str. EAST LAS VEQA5.
95
land, Ore.; Rev. Selby "and wife, J. H,
considered In good health for one of her
I
Frank Bannet bas returned to the city Stearns and wife, N. S. Belden and. wife
" 4
'
years.
and bas found employment as a brakeman and Mrs. Shoute,
tbe
at
city, register
Depot
Windsor Nelson, wbo lives out near Min for tbe Atchison. Mr. Bennett will be re- hotel.
for tbe Las
eral till, had his shoulder dislocated ten membered, a an
days ago,' but was unaware that the acci Vegas base ball club, away back In tbe
Want a nice tailor-mad- e
mitt Jake
dent vai so serious until yesterday, when palmy days. He bas been on th sick list Block should ba consulted.
It
a
lie came into L, as. Vegas and bad th mem for few days but on bis complete recov
Contractors
Notice
to
I
10
ber set.
ery be will doubtless catch for the Cyclers'
30
club.
Sealed proposals will be received bv the
Ml. on ill
tal
board of resents of tbe normal school of
telegraph
piejr , iui UlOt' US
Judge Cbas. Blancbard received a tele New Mexico at tbe ofllee ot the secretary.
operator in this city, is now pounding
M. W. Browne, at Las Vega. N. U.. until
Don
this
from
Demetrlo
morning,
brass for tba same company up at La Jun- gram,
12 o'clock noon cn tbe 10th
ot Jane,
ta, Colo. He will. soon be transferred to a Perez, at Ban Antonio, N. M., announcing 1H97, for the cut stone and day
mason work,
more Incrative and responsible position in the drowning of bis son, Manuel Blancb- also for tbe carpenter and metal work in
44
44
ard, Sunday, In the Rio Grande. Tbe accordance with tbe plans and specificaDenver.'
tions on file at tbe office of the architects.
young man wa only twenty-fou- r
years of J.
44
44
44
44
H. and W. W. Rapp, Las Vegas, N. H.
Montezuma . lodge, Woodmen of the age at the time of his taking off. He leaves'
Frank Springer, President of Board,
on
a
No
will
16th.
social
tbe
in
widow
the
of
a daughter of
World,
giver
M. W. Browne, Secretary.,
person
"'"'Ci44
44
j
ladles admitt(!v' Refreshments will be Don Demetrio Perea to whom ba was re
aerved. Each. astuTber'bf the order will be cently, married. Tba bereaved father will
Ladles' Relief Notice.
Tbe rssrular monthly meeting: of the
to attend
expected to bring a friend. Tbe object leave for San Kntonio,
ladies
Relief society will be held at tbe
will be to sprout a few new branches on tbe tb funeral.
Home
afternoon, June 8tb, at 3
old tree.
All member are requested to be
The Kempton Komedy Ko. presented o'clock. as
business of importance will
present,
An enjoyabje and well attended dance 'Uncle Joshua' Whitcomb" to one of tbe coma before the meeting;.
goods 10
MBS. U. W, HABTMAN, SeCV.
;
was given np at Walrous, Friday night, argest audiences, Saturday night, that
which, np to" date, our up country corre- aver assembled in the opera bouse. EveryThat' Right.
spondent bas failed to send an account of, body was well pleased with the rendition
Over exertion-ethe occasion must have of the comedy. Th Kempton' hav bad From the Black Range.
a very .successful week here and should
When tbe legislators passed tbe new
dulled bis thfnking-organreturn at soma future time, when if they ury law that august body failed to
"
F. A. Scbultz and wife, B. Blaovelt and again show tba ability that they have for
make any distinction between bona
Mountwife, Miss Davis,; Mrs- - Big Moye and chil tbe past week, with popular prices as an
dren, Mrs. Wlw.l and son, Tom Hogsett Inducement, tbey can again do a business fid lawyers and bona fide criminals
pic-nic- s,
both bem disqualified to serve as
and wife, Geo. Re Id and wife and Miss atisf actory to them.
Henrv made up a party wbo "Spent a very
jurors". Comment unnecessary.
The quarterly meeting services of the
pleasant Sunday in tbe rural districts.
COOLEY?S,
Methodist church were
interestMiss Vera Gebrlng held the number that ing. Beginning, last unusually
Awarded
rates-Fin- e
Friday evening, with
2
2
drew the watcb at the Saturday evening a lecture by Supt. C. L. Bovard, which was
Honars World's Fair.
Highest
entertainment; glten by the Kempton given In his most pleasing manner.and was
Ladies f 3.00 shoes, i.3
Komedy Ko. If she had taken ber numull to the brim of wit, wisdom, fact lad
ber to tbe matinee with her, sbe would, al- fancy. They closed.last night, with tbe adThe bargain of bargains 500 pairs
40c
io, have been, ilia. possessor ot tbe ladles' dress of Dr. E. B. Shaw on "Alcohol, from
of the World's best $3.00 sho go at
watch, as she had a number that was callDoctor's standpoint." Too much can
$1.33 per pair. These shoes were mndip
DRESS
ed before ,lha. one that drew that watcb. hardly be laid
LIAKIL'G.
concerning this address,
P. H. Doll r 0,'d these watches to the Kemp- Surely, the doctor has struck a heavy blow
ancTmoire
Ribbons
in by Reynolds Bros, Utica Nejr
Plain, fancy
ton people, and be siys th y are very good at tbe crowning evil of American civilizaall colors, very newest shades. All York, and Phelps, Dodge Palme t
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
' '
.
tion.
Bridge Street
pure silk In width from No. 22 to Chicago, 111. All sizes and widths',
80 Most of thorn 4)4 inches wide-F-irst
V. U. Bidenborn, cashier at the Depot ho
Yesterday's ball game was a huiamer.
class, high grade goods, worth stylish, high grade, hand sewed and
tel, leaves
evening for Deming, and altboirgb the Cycler's club pounded
best of all $3.00 goods at $ ,
30c ,to 50c.
3
where be takes a similar position for tbe their opponents unmercifully, good plsy-in- g
I
was don on both sides. Tbe pick-up- s
All
at
Harvey system. Mr. Bidenborn bat not
v
go.
TTiOR SALE Choloa, freBh milch cow.
been long in Las Vegss, but while here bas only succeeded in fludlng the ball in one
St
riquire at tbis olilc.
fori'
is
mn'n? clof friendships, and these inning whn they bit Daniels for four runs,
18c.
KKNXa
i
Bee
furnlsli
d
cottage.
,
lr,
friends a 5!! ' i him in bis, regrets over scoring goose egffs In tbe other Seven. The
Olney.
A good paying business. It's the greatest and biggest ribbon
hlsdep m ai v .V. 0. "Is est of Uie uiusi Cj..;'i club fviiud the bU la every inning
IT OK HALE.
-.
On account of ill health, 1 will sell my sale of all
i.ea cl thai Harveys and bas except the second and fifth, pounding out
popular
MOST PERFECT MADE.
eclipsing any
paysscoud-hnn- d
new
x
ct
stock
and
runs.
Carlos Kncbts exaitoj
goods at and all sales completetly
been a valu(iyi'a.iil to Manager Johnson in twenty-siof all other hoXises,
f
W. E. C'BITKH.
CWt.
by his throws to eood, but the A purs Crlpe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
keeping p tii'jf' refutation of tbe house at applausecame
in for the utuai share of Govn Ammonia, A!ura or any other adulterant
umpire
"... .. .'
For parties, concerts and socials, re a
tbia point.
abuse,
Come
Year tljt StarsiardL
ROSENTHAL BROS.
Eosecthftl Bros', bail.

Al

HATS

--

i

CAPS

Save

at least

'

stylish sacks

In the City.

.

STREET

;

I

I

'

li iie

Co.,

MACOMC TEMPLE.

F,

ILFELD'S

MILLINERY.

35c ort the dollar
cutaway
suits $5.65

lv

f

-

We ak the trade to judge these suits, not
by our price but by their actual Worth.
Suits like this always sell for $8.50
and
The fabric comprises clay
mixed
teds, fancy
cassimeres, Scotch cheviots
etc. in the prevailing shades and patterns.
In men's hats, furnishing
and shoes
we can no
good.
See our line
Mexican hats for boys,
children and men.
We have the largest assortment
clothing and our prices are lower than any
house in the city.

New Designs,1 Attractive Prices, Up
Styles.

Avenue.

R. R.

3Si

ULtt

0
fJ

jti

J

fir

jj

JAKE JSJuOOICsfl
Proprietor.

N. L. Rosenthal, & Co.,

$4.00

General Merchandise!

r

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

bousa-buntin-

WW WW'

"

ten-ce-

,

Carpets,
Furniture,
China,
Stoves and
Ranges,

't

'tx

f

Seasonable Hardware

ILFELD'S The

Plaza.

.

j

Chilli-cotta-

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store 1
Ready made dress sklrsts and duck suits.

ja
a

Wagner & Myers.

.

at S

tor

'

'".

t

at

i

'Is

i

i

i i

'Is

tv

Make Your Money

On Your Purchases

Your Choice

Uu Cools,

now

Henry Levy & Bro.

WWWWW WWW

1

FiiriiK k Sloes

at extremely low prices, at

&

STROUSSE

WW

W

.

.
you trade with us. Our stock

make it

JSC

.

BACHARACH.

air'T:aa!.'aiMmffl,Mtt.iM

GREATEST REDUCTION
will offer for

,

days all suits made to order at

less tan ever sold before.

Hen's suits formerly $12.50 now $11.25
"
"
15.00 "
13.50
u

X

"

16.20
18.00

is;oo

J

20.00
25.00

"

; 22.50

Trousers to Order $3.60 up7

less than any house in the Territory,

Prices on all ready made
and get bargains.

Amos

s.

Parties going to

ain resorts or

will

Bran,

find it to their interest to f
call tit
Bridge tff

'

..

Str for

Madam

Livery

M.

Hay,

CHICKEN FEED,

and

Lewis

Rosenthal Oros.

Chops,

J. Smith Corn

Come bring your cash

Oats.

A WBI1U.

Great Special Sales This Week

30c 40c
and 50c
Ribbons

in

,

For 30c
50c
Ribbons

I

time-pieces-

CnSAT.3

.t--

yWvLiiLi':

0

Wool suits
$8.00
- $5.00
Organdie suits
.
Waists
$3.oo
Capes
$3.00

Plain Eaton Duck Suits
$3,00 for the next SO

days.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Per Yard

Our furniture departnow complete. In
this departments we sell
for cash or on easy

Per Yard ment

ments.

14.r-t-

and See.

:

